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[Note: All amendments are Committee amendments unless
otherwise noted.]

H.R. 6191 (Zinc)
Aindt. Bill

No. page Description

1-2 Zinc waste aid scrap.-T'lhe Hlouse bill susp('lds
until June 30, 1977, the (lity on zinc-beariing
ores, zinc dross mid zilie ski and zinc-
bearing lilmerials. 'Tle Senate amn(,idiient also
provi(h.s for the temporary (tty-free t reatiment
of zinc, waste and scrap.

2 2-7 COrIain di.•ausr losses.--Senate amendment deals
withI ('erl liu lisaster losses where taxpayers were
allowed flood casualty looss deductions auid sub-
setiqen tlly were volinplnsaft('d for Ilhose losses
has"ed ol on liius of tort. Tiis proVJSi0n specifies
that in these .irctummtanees in lieu of taking the
comli pensation tilto income iilfilnediately, the tax-
p)ayer. may reduce thel basis of their dafliaged
J)ropertv (or replacement ,property) by the
a nlotunlt of oiilJ)ensalionl t hey" receiv(el Ili) to a.
maximiii of $5,000 of tax benefits (with a
l)lm-se-Oul tas tile income involved exceeds
$5,000). Excess benefits over this level tre to he
itlluileod in tile income of a taxpayer over at
5-year period.

H.R. 6642 (Bicycle Parts)

Amilt. Bill
No. pagje Description

1-4 1 Clerical III nIetildi'm6e1ts reflectilng the fact tiht new
sections were added to the Senate bill.

5 2-3 Movingm expense..-Becau.e of problehis involved,
since enacthili"it of the 1969 Tax Reform Act,
the InlernAal Reveniiue Service has by admin-
is-trative d(et erniiiiitiil, providleOl a iioratoritilil
with respect to the aplqicaitidn of the new
mnovingQ expense rules to neinl)ers of the varied
services. Tihe mostM recent. extenion of the IRS
moratoriuim exp)ired at the( ef(! of 1973. The
Senate bill extiends tiffs inoratoriiiin oiie more
year, or until Jail. 1, 1975. lin the metinwhile it
staff stli(ly is to be miaide of possible legislative
solutions to the problems.

(1)
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H.R. 6642 (Bicycle Parts)--Continued

Amdt. Bill
No. page Description

3-4 Fidled cheese.- Repeial the tax 211d1 6 other regain-
tory provisions' o0l fillo~d lf•.fse whlihl are in the
lntrnal Revenie Code.

7 4-5 (Certain foundalions.-IPerinits l)rivate foililildat 1ion
(such as the Ilerudon Folditdation) whose assets
are largely invested in the stock of a. multi-
staite regulate(I company (which invest nent,
represents 90 percent or more of the stock of
the compii y) to exclude the valite of this stock
in compuiting the amouinit of their re(Iuired
charitable disltribtifticiis i iliel. tine he livate founi-
dailtio p)rovisions. This Is ahefldiiilon , is designedd
to permit thie retention of 51 percent, of the stock
of the company in cases of this type by per-
mittinig such 'iivestmfleflts to be' ignore, in
ap)plying the charitille (list Irilit io"n provisions.

S 5-14 Ann nal wage reporlinq.for social securily.-Audihbr-
ize, tIhe (Xchltlg'e of inforlhItioi betweell the
Treasury l)epilrtmft fit and ](leadt h, Education,
and WNelfare so as to eirniit coo1irivi' process-
ing of employers' informnalioitil ret1lrns within
respect to social seculritY and i(iiwmn tax, witi
each agency bearing its proper share of the eosts
of such processing. 'T'il anellllt also ciiinges
the basis for deterlinigiii aItitomliatic iticreases
in tih(l amnotifit of an11nual earnings si)jat' to
social seci'iritv and the anmouint of annual0
earnings whic6l a social semlenrit- ibeeficiITrv
may" lyav'e with 110 loss of benefits. Ulder tlhe
amuenmiil(it , these chilnvfe' would be based on
flit, increase ill a11'eraige allifill wages ill all
('IiMIlyliyelft rather th11am on tihe increase in
lst-qWImartler wages subject to social secilrity tax,
and tihe base period wolil be moved black I1y I
yeilr. Tie practical elffe, t of thle aineidilii t,
would Ibe to nmike it. possible for e('pi)Iovers to
filt' a single a1iiniali report of elilployees' wages
tinoler :ocial seVurity (showing 21 (f lart early
hI)eakd~owm of thioe wages) rather Ilhiimn filing
fror sIc'h lrepOts'll oti a it qi4uterly- basis.

9 14-15 Still winm-,e.ncreases tile amIlonlit•'.. of callrboll
dioxide that 1oay be contatieil in still wines
f roll 0.277 to 0.392grams per 100 ijuilliliters of
wine. T]1his increase is iiteuledl to imiiprove tlhe
shelf life of wines with low alcoholic cotitenlt, by,
leferiittinfg the aldditibn -of a little mioi'o carloni
dioidle.
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H.R. 7780 (Spun Silk Yarn)

Amdt. Bill
No. page l)escription

1-2 1-2 Spun, silk yara.-'The Houme bill contiuiles tile
suspension of (hitty on Certain classifications of
yarns of silk from Nov. 7, 1973, until Nov. 7,
1975. The Senate amendment. instea(d[fiakes the
suisplension of duty effective U1l)O1l enactment,
but, allows iiiijiorters 60 days to file for a ref itud
of duties )aid Oil entries ila(Ide between Novem-
bier 7, 1973 anil the date of ei(i't-ilellt.

3 2 7It"rona.-Deals with the trealtnientprocesses which
are treated( as mining in computing the per-
centage (lepletion allowance for tronmi. Tile.
amifend(mlen1t. provides thit, tile (le-arlbOilationl of
Iroeie is to 1)e treatedl as an ordinary treatimneut
l)roCeSS. The effect of this is to continue, as
providled prior to 1971, to allow percentage
depletion on tIron l)ase(i on the value of soda,
ash extracted froin it.

4 2-3 Excise tax on wuqers.-Eliniutes tile Fedeinal
excise tax on wiagelr placed with lice.•ed per-
sons ill a State wfinch 4 i imposes a State tax on
such 'wagers or their proceeds. (At present tins
('chlige wotild 6lonly effect wagers lnmade with
State-licensed wagering enterprises in Nevada.)
Those )la.icing Walgers with unlicensed personIs
wotil(l remfiin §tubject to the Federal excise tax
On wagers. (Canniiin floor aliel(leiiiniii adloptedl
by voice vote.)

H.R. 11251 (Methanol)

Amdt. Bill
No. page Description

1-2 (Clericil alinenhdn•lnt, to modifv indetitiiti6n in
House b)ill.

2-3 2( Conforming Iiriieniiiilt specifies that tihe collniln
1 rates establi.lhed hy the bill are Io b)e con-
sidered rates l)ro('lliifleil Ill-rsimltt to t rade
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H.R. 11251 (Methanol)--Continued

Amdt. Bill
No. page Description

4 '2-3 DISC export Iransaclions.-Specifies that ai financ-
ing cor•Joration is not to be prevented froom
qualifying as a DISC if it ]told.s accounts re-
ceivalfle or evidences of inlebtedness which
arise by reason of the export-related transactions
of a related DISC. The present tax law requires
that at least 95 percent of a corporation's
assets be exl)ort-related in order to qualify as a.
DISC. IPhese export-related assets inclliule ac-
ctunts receivable or evidences of indebtedness
which arise in connection with the export,
Iransactions of the corporation. Thus presently
a corporation with whomi the export transaction
arose can retain these accounts receivable or
evidenfces of indelbitediess ais its only assets and
continue to qualify as a DISC. However, if
these accounts receivable or evi(lelices of indebt-
ediiess are transferred to another corporation,
which retains these as its only assets, this
transferee corporation cannot presently qualify
as a DISC. Tlhe amendhnunt. wotld allow the
transferee financing corporation to hold these ac-
couints receivable or evidlences of indebtedness
and qualify as a DISC if they arise by reason
of the ex)oi't-related transactions (whether as
1Princilal or agent,) of a related DISC.

Housing rehabililation.-Sec. 167(k) of the Internal
Revenue Code, adlopte(d as part of the Tax
Reforml Act of 1969, permits taxpayers to de-
p)reciate rehabilit ition expendititres for low- and
modei'ate-incoine rental housing over a, period of
60 m6oIhs. The provision only applies to ex-
l)enditifies made prior to .Jan. 1, 1975. This
provision is applicable oidh- where at least $3,000
per uiiti'is spent for ra 2-year
period and 110 more than $15,000 per unit
qualifies for this special treatment. The amend-
melnt would extend this special tax treatment
for rehabilitation expenditilures to those ma1lde
prior to .Jan. 1, 1978. (Javits floor amenidnint
adol)tedI by voice vote.)
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H.R. 11452 (Feathers and Downs)

Amdt. Bill
No. page Description

1-2 2 Fathers and downs.---Suspends until Dec. 31, 1977
(rather than until Dec. 31, 1979, as in tile H]ouse
bill) the d(uty-free treatment of certain featil'rsand downs.

3-4 2 Trade agreements authority.-Deletes the provision
in the House bill which would& authorize the
President, in the exercise of his trade agreements
authority, to grant ai permanent concession on
the (luty-free status for feathers provided for in
the bill if such concession were granted (luring
the statutory suspension of the dluty.

2-3 Tax treatment of certain dividend income o)f affiliated
life hisurance compainies.-Un ior present law
life insurance companies are excluded fr6m filing
a consolidated return with their affiliates even
though the requisite stock ownership exists,
because the iniqcle method of taxing such com-
l)anies woulll mike it difficult from dtn avco int-
ing standpoint to consolidate their income with
their affiliates which are not, life insurance coni-
panies. Present. law also exemptss lire insurance
compaiies, as well as other corporations such
as ])anks) fr6fii personal h0old(ig Comliplny statulls,
even though they receive the re~liiisite amouh16,t
of pJassive inedite, because of the nature of their
business activities. However, dividends received
froim1 a life insurance company by members of
an afliliated grotlp are treated as personal hold-
ing comI pany income (such (divideni~ds would not.
be so treated if the life insurance company were
permitted to file a consolidated return with the
groupp. The Senate afmf~ldiiiient treats the (iivi-
dends received bv members of an affiliated group
froom a life insurance subsidiary in the same
manner as they would be treated'if the life insur-
anlce company were l)erlmttea to lile a consoli-
hatted return. It, provides that the dividefid1s
received by members of an afliliiitod grill) fr6oii
a life insturiaide subsidiary Will not I)e treated
its ;personal holding coniia)flfy income.

6 :1. 5 Famih! farms.--Excludes the first $200;000 in the
vahlite of the family farm from the taxablle
(,states of those frillers who have Iniiiinuged theiir
own farmn-is (hiring their lives and have willed
them to relatives \who plan to carry on this tradi-
tion. In order to qualify for the exemption, a.
decedent nitist have owned a farmii for at least
5 years and niu.,s.t have exercise(l sulbstantial
management and control over tihe fairm before
lie died. Those who inherit must continue to
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H.R. 11452 (Feathers and Downs)--Continued

Atndt. Bill Description
No. page

6 3.5 exercise substantial management illnd control
over tile farm, alldl also nast mlm ilitain llOwner-
ship Illi(l live on the fill-IIr for atC Icast 5 yerllls.
III the event thai ia fill-II is willed to several
children, all inheritors are covered 1y v the ame1iid-
Ineit if one of t hem meets tihe resiIenlev and
manageienivit qualifivations. (Bayh floor aitend-
menrt adoptl(,(I b)y Voice vote.)

754 Coordination of Pederal employee health program
with, Aiedicare.-Defers for I year (until Jan. 1,
1976) the requirement in present law that no
paynlent may le mame ur N!redicare for ayi
service to an individual enrollid in the Federal
Employees ILealth Program uhieilss the Secretary
finds that the Federal Employee Health Plan
has provision) for l)rOl)Cr coorolinaltion with
. Iediiare. (Curtis floor iametl(lliiil~t adopted by
voice vote.)

H.R. 11830 (Synthetic Rutile)
Amdt. Bill

No. page D)escription

2-3 S/ate lo//eries.-Revises the exemption fr6m the
excike tax on AvwaLers for State ri1li lotteries.
to take account. of chamiges in the conduvt of
State lotteries. Under existing law, an excise
tax of 10 percent is impose-d on all wagers,
with certain exceptions, one of which is for
lotteries conducted by a St ate, or the instlru-
Inentalitv of the State, if the eventual wilnnler
of tile lotterv is determiiied by a horse race.
TIhis exemption was eviacted in 1965 to exemplt
the New Hampshire State Lot lery, which was
the first State lottery, from the excise tax on
wagers. Since thlt time, li never, other States
have inau'tilated lotteries, but the winners inl
most of these lotteries are determniield oil at
basis otlier tihan by at horse race. Tilhe ameulld-

inent (deletes the requirenilent thai t the wififtir
be chosen by a horse race to make the exelilp-
lion al)y)lv to all State-c6oidiicted lotteries. In
aldditioln, ilie conliiiittee plrovision.... specifies , ha, t
ant exempti(in frot1 t lie $250 occul)a- t odad tax on
vemldiing mna1hines is to be provided for lotlerv
tickets displensed by machine.
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H.R. 12035 (Cellulose Salts)

Amdt. Bill
No. page D)escription

2-4 Charitable remainder trusl4.-Provides for anl ex-
tension of time to allow charitable reniiinder
trusts to conform to the reuilirieilelts provided
in the T 1ax Reform Act for purposes of an estate
tax deduction. As a result of the 1969 Act, chitri-
table remainder trusts must meet. cerllinn re-
(juirenients in order for an estate tax (leduiction
to be allowed foi the transfer of a remaindeir
interest to charity. In general, these require-
ment5s apply il tihe case of a decedent dying
after Dec. i1, 1969. Present transitional rules
allow a trust created after July 31, 1969, to
qualify if the governing instrum ent of the trust
is amlendd to nMeet these nemw requiiirements by
Dec. 31, 1972. The Senate alenidlnient extenls
the applications of these transitional rules to
Dec. 3 1, 1975.

2 4-6 Educafional eJpens)(s for members of armed services.-
The exclusion fro;m gross income for certain
amounts received as a scholarship) at an educa-
tional institution or as a fellowship grant, gen-
(rally does not apply if the aniounts received
rel)resent. cmnlj)ensation for past, present, or
future emJloynlent services. I Ile Internal Rev-
eime Service has notified the Department of
Defense in response to its request, for a ruling
that certain amoiints received by students to-
ward their edlucat ional expenses while J)artici-
pitting in the recently instituted Armed Forces
I h, alltlIl Professions Sc'holarshipl Program are not
exclidable from their gross inconiie becallse of
the indiviidiul's commit ient to future service
with the Armed Forces. Thus, Under this position
the inlividiiais are subject to tax on the amouiits
received. The Senate amenlmeuhnl t provides that
the exclusion for scholarship anld fellowshilp
grants is to aI)j)ly to payments made by the
G(overnmefit for the tuition and certain other
edlicationdl expenses of at 1ii6iiuh'r of the uiii-
formed services at tendlindg an edluci ioniil insti-
tution under the Armedl Forces, lienlth Pro-
fessions Schol arshil)p Programil (or substafitihlly
similar l)rograints) tin til Jni. 1, 1976, 7 ending a
review by the staff of the effect of ailliciltion of
this provision. (Beneitt. floor ameindIen ;1t
a(lopte( I1w voice vote.), [Note: Section 5 of the
SeIite Mta4en(lWent, excluding fro" income tIhit
portion of i student loan thiit has been forgiven,
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H.R. 12035 (Cellulose Salts)--Continued

Amdt. BillNo. page D)escriptlion

2 4-6 was ilnlltideld ill the (engrossedl afielllln'Iits by
(error. Actually, Senator Bentin t with(lrew this'
portion of his amend ient oil tile Senate floor.I

3 6-7 Lease qiuuranhl iwnura fe and insurance of State
14 (d local obligations.-Perniiits insurance com-
panies writing lease guaraiitee insurance and
insurance guaranteeing the debt service of.
municipal bond1 issues to de(tlCitt additions to
contingency reserves in accordance with the
current treatment of similar additions for
mortgage guarantee insurance under sec. 832(e)
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. '1te
amendment would also allow a, 20-year loss
carrvl)ack in the case of the tax-exenipt State
and"loeal obligations rat her Ir iin 10-year net.
operaltii~g loss va'ryback p)re'sently aviwllable
for moitrgage gurll'inilty instira'tne and Whic'll
wo)lhl be applical)le under Ihis aImeniifient for
lease guaranty insrmancce. The deductiion for
additions to the special c(ontingency reserve
permit i d muder' this amendment plroltlces
a "tax benefit" which is reqiiired to be invested
in noniniterest, beia ring Federal tax-an-ilwl-l-;
1cwids. This provideCs the United States with
unrestricted use of these fuids. 'l'hle bonds.
cano6t be redleetned 11til the res(,rv('s are
restored to inomei, which niust occulr, at the
latest, within 10 years. (Benmett floor am6eld-
merit aldolpted by voice vote.)

7 Interest .forfeiture on. premature wilhdrawals.-
Uinder present law as interpreted by Revenuie
Ruling 73-511 banks, savings and loan associa-
tions and bother finiluicial instill uttions are required
to ann11ally ielport the gross ani1unt, of ilit(rest.
paid or acc:i u, d with respect to each time savings
accouint or deposit, and inilividual taxpayers
must include sulh payments or accruals in
deterniliniig their gross income annu1lly. If an
intdividhial prenalairely withdraws his flundls in
such accounts, a sul)stlitial penalty is imposed
and that individuals is required to, forfeit part
of the interest earned. Where an individliiil
does not, iteniize his d(leuctions ill deteri6i4inifg
his taxable ilinicoimle, he will nt be able to (.laim1 a
deductions for the intei est forfeited even though
the interest received hai beemi inclu•ded in inc"oIime
The Senate amenhdnent would authorize a de-
duction for such interest forfeitures from gross
income in calculating adjhstcd gross incbfim.
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H.R. 12035 (Cellulose Salts)--Continued

Anidt. Bill
No. page Descrlpt ion

4 7 This permits the taxpayer to claim the deduc-
tion in addition to -utilizing the standard dedu.-
tion or low-income allowance. (Church Iloor
amenclnlent adopted by voice vote.)

H.R. 12281 (Copper)

Amdt. Bill
No. page Description

2-3 Adjustment of basis ?f property receired fr.om a
subsidiary in certain liquidations.-Perinits State
Lines, Inc.., which acquired and liquidated a
subsidiary (States Steamship Company) prior
to July i, 1957, to deduct a loss occasioned
by a contingent liability created as a result of a
reversal of a U.S. Court of Appeals decision.
lit such circumstances, the taxpayer who had
acquired the assets of a liquidatel corporations.
would be permitted to dechtit the uniiiiticil)ated
loss in the year incurred in the same fashion as
the liquidated corporation would have been
permiiie'd to had it remained in existence.

H.R. 13631 (Horses)

Amdt. Bill
No. page D)escript ion

2-3 Judicial review of decisions of Provider Reimhurse-
meit Review Board.-Present law grants judicial
review to providers of Medicare services only
when the Secretary of HEW on his own motion
reverses or modifies adversely, to the provider
a decision of the Provider- Reimbursement
Review Board. The amendment gives providers
the option of juudicial review of any board decision
or subsequent affirmations, modification, or
reversal by the Secretary. In addition, when a
provider seeks judicial review the amount in
controversy shall be subject to annual interest
beginning 6 months after the intermediary has
made a final deterniination or within 6 mofflns
after final determination would have been made
had it been on a timely basis.
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H.R. 13631 (Horses) -Continued

Amdt. Bill
No. page D)escriptlion

3 3-4 Supplemental security income.-Provides that sup-
poll afl -I' iiaiflte'liiflte furnished to till individual
1I a Iinonllpolit retirement hoille or instiltio
will not be considered as income for the Imlrpos(
of redliing his SSJ payments when tile cost.
of that supportI and maintenancee is met, bv thhe
home itself or0 by another non profit, orga•niza-
tion. (Long (on helhijlf of Church) floor amend-
ierit adopted by voice vote.)
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